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The    Al[Iijr,'     Fiiltr      i-e=.ttiJ=.I       i'=     i]n      39ain      thi€     I,rear     i.jlth     a      la.rge
aricl     ..iaried     pri:Igram.      ti+tE.r       ari      a[i=Erll=e      i=it      atii:iiJt      ='     >`ear.s      the
Albij„    F.:illf    CIIjt.     Is    rijnning    this    ,`'ear    s    fez.ti../al     i.`.itri     a     I   i5t
tit-e`'cellEnt     FierfarrTier.=.     irld     a     [irograrri     that     €hl=iulc]     a[tFie3l       tci
ne,3Lr  1  y     el/er`,``ijne  .

Fc:.r.     thci€e     whc.     carl    rriaLe      it,      the     +ir=.t     i=I=Inl=ert      15     on     Tt.iursda,'
night    at    5oc]erl=    Hotel  ,     starting    at    a..3CI    pin..Ma`n    arti5l:s    a.re
Rick`+`    'Jerigarice.     Br.uce     L,`rich     arid    Tiger     5rlake     '=,te`^.I.

Friday    at    9.CllJ     pin    is    the     start    of     the     fuU     fe5ti.,ia.I     i^iitri     a
concert      at      the      C:iuic      Centre     witri      Er.ic      Bogle.      FI.ring      Emu,
[`ennis     &.     Lm     Tric}`,      Jim     t`1ijrircie     and     I=|ail      e{     [Janny      5p.jorier.
Thi€.    5hould    Fir.cHJide    an    excellent     start     to    the    +e€.til+al  .

On        59.tijrday        there       I.ijill         be        a       I,\lide        range        c]t-tJ`ii]rLsht}p5
inclijdjng       EUues       -       Pick       E      Uengearice,       5hantie5                Danny
5pooner.      Bluei]r.5s5     -Fl>'ing     Emu,      Scotti.=h     [i]iintr>`.   -[iari[e     -
Ual     lzJil5rjri,     Sccitti5h    Flc]cHe    -Bob   Mc.Guinne€=.,     Irish    Barigci    -
Tony    0.Pclur+e.     I:lrigin     3.nc]    5t,vle5    of    Bangci    -Tijri:r    5impson    aric}
mc,r a  .
Plenty    fc]r    ei/er.r.one.

Saturday    euening     prcu,.ide€     ='    c]an[es.      I=lrle     will      be     fcir      those
interested     in         the    more      ini.all.ed    dances,     I+.Ihlch    will      be     rurl
b.z   \,'il    WH€.cin.    Trie    other    wiU     be    a    gerieral     €.clcial     da.rice.

Sunl]ay     will      .See      D3.nn+      3pDoner       lea,ding     9uents      aft.     ii`iith      a
char.al     €er.uic3    at    5t    rlatriew5    Chur.ch.

In     the     9|rly    aftEirnoc}n     the.re    l.`iill     be     the    famcius    I:horus    Cup
at    E,ciderls    Hcltel  .    Bet    }'ciiJr.    cih/n    team    tcigether.    far'     thls    event.

There    ,ire    uarlous    i]pt.ic.rls    far    accomodation.     Sodens    Hc]tel      is
ci++eririg     Bec]     arld     Break+a€,t      fc.r     S14      sirigle     cir.      S:'£.     ijciuble.
This      is      cijrrt?ritl`,.     belng     di5cus5ed     b`/      the      orgartjsers     and
Sciclens,     and    rr,a`/    en.I    I.p    being     less.    You    carl    pitch    a    tent     at
the    Stic]i`iqroijnd5    {1     thjrik    +or     free}     or    can    stay    at     i    heated
hall     there    +cr    Sl    a    rlight.    A    che.3p    cooP`ed    breakfast    will     be
a`.Jail.`blg    3t     the    ShJJwgrounds.

All       eiJE.rit=.      i]+       the       festival       are      at,       cir       rlear.       tc`       trle       I.I.+jc
Centre.      TherJ.i     will      be      regular     bijses     running     between      the
Shai./gr[.unds    aric]     the     [il`.ic     Centre.     Thi€    t`jill      E`]ue     drii\Jing    cir
walking    and    will     preuerit     problems    with     the     Enije     Bo`,'s    Booze
C: a t c h e r €. .

The    festtl`Jal      or.garii€er      i€     F'hit      Blakle`,`    whcl    can     be     corltactecl
at    I]6CI    Z12338.    Otherwise    m}`self    (Barry    484    4130    )    and    FSD§U
€holJld     hr±!,ie     [ilerit>.     ci+      Irifc.r.rna.tic]n.

Be    there.     It    is   great    to   see    this    fe5tjlial    on    a`gajn    -:|nd    lt
i€    ti=J.ck    tligger     and    EiE.tter      than    ei,ler.
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The  Newsletter  of  the  Folk  Song  a  Dance  Society     of     Victc)r`ia     appears
monthly.     Except  where   it   is   indicated  that  eopyr`ight   is   reserved,   all
articles   in  the  Newslet,t,er  may  be  freely  reprinted  provided  source  and
author     are  clearly  acknowledged.      Views  expressed  herein  are  those  of
the  contribut,ors  ancl  do  not  necessarily  reflect  those  of  the    club    or
Editorial  staff .

This     issue     was     prepared     by    Gall     Nicholson  and  Kathy  Burgi,      with
assistance   (ain't  technology  marvellous)   from  Chris  &  Peter's     amazing
machine.      A  Collat,ing  Party,   organised  by  Pet,er  Goodyear,    is   held   from
noon     on  the   last  Sunday  of  each  month,      at  John  and  Mariette  Byrne's,
13   Vincent  Street,      Coburg.      Our  t,hanks  to  Lynne  St,c)ne  for  the  lnailing
list,   labels  and   'Activities  Sheet'.
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Greetings  one  and  all,

We  are  the  new  editors   of  t,his   wondrous   production.      '.New  editorfi.r  you
exclaim   (that   is   if  you've  bothered  reading  thus   far).      Yes,   there  are
t,wo  of  us,   so  you'11   never  know  who  to   blame   for   anything   !

AAnyway,      with     Margie  Brookes'   resignatic)n,      the  editorship  was   thro`i/n
open.      One  memorable  night  at  a  party   (or  was   it     a     pub     ?)      a     small
English    person    noted     for  her   "collectivize  and  Conquer"   tactics  and
her  ability  to  motivate  the  most,  unwilling  person  to  undertake  a    task
for    which    s/he  had  previously  harboured  neither   interest  nor  talent,
approached  and  congratulated  us   on  being  the  new  editors.    `'Who,   us   ??"
we  uttered   in  unison  as   we  turned  mutually  stunned  e=cpressions   c)n  each
other.      "Of  course,     you   remember,      you  bc)t,h  said  you  were     interested
that     night   I   was   shout,ing  the  drinks   !"   ''Oh,      that  night".      Unable  to
refute  the   claims   (was   it   lapse  of  memory  we  wondered   ??),      we     smiled
wanly  and  conceded  defeat.    (Thanks   Chris).

Well,      on    t,c>    the    very     serious  business   of   int,roducing  t,his  month's
edition.      We  apc>logise  for  the  predictable  teething  problems,   and  warn
t,hat,  no  critij=Lism  whatsoever  will  be  accepted  on  this     first     edit,ion,
however,   if  we  survive  this   first  effort,   criticism  will  t.hereafter  be
avidly  sought,.    (Believe  that   if  you  will).
'I'his  being  our  f irst  attempt,   we  decided  to  go  with  whatever  we  had   in
by  the  time  we  were  ready  to  work,    on     it     all.      Thus,     t,hose     various
people  from  whom  we  had  requested/cajoled/bribed/begged  arti.cles  STILL
OWE      US   those   words   of   wisdom   -   remember,       WE   HAVE   YOUR   PHONE   NUMBERS,
so  you  cannot   escape  our  nagging   fc]rever.

Not,  having  been   int,erstate  nor  even  out  c>f  Melbourne  recently  sc)mewhat
limit,s   comments   regarding  venues   etc. ,   so  we  eagerly  await   informati.on
from    those     of    you  who  dg  manage  to  escape  the  conf ines  of  the  city.
However,   whilst,  remaining  so  centrally  lc)cated,   we  have  managed  to  get,
to  the  various  Clubs  etc. ,     and   in  the  process  have  been  afforded  some
rare  treats.    'Eelectic  Eel'   (no,   we  don't  yet  know  who  chose  the  name,
but     we'11     let     you  know  when  we  find  out)   have  burst  ontc)  the  scene,
and  have  been  enthusiastically  received  at  bat,h   'The  Loaded     I)og'     and
the     Melbourne     Fc)1k     Club     recently.      We     were     going     tc)     include   an
anonymous  article  found  about  them,     but  have  run  out  of  roc)in  in     this
edit,ion,      so    will  probably  include  it  next  mont,h.     Jaimie  Trebillcock
made  her  f irst  appearance  at  the  Club  recently  also,   and  her  beautiful
renditions  c>f  some  rarely-heard  songs  were  a  joy  to  hear.

We  could  go  on   and  on   (as   you've  probably     already     guessed),      however
there's   lots  more   in  here  fcir  you  tc)  read,   so  we  will   merely  draw  your
particular    attention    to    certain     items    contained  elsewhere  in  this
edition   :   the  notice  regarding  the  Annual  General  Meeting   ;     the  stern
words     from     c>ur     Membership  Secretary   ;      the  new  Radio  Program   ;      the
continuation  of  the  Inquiry  into  Folklife   ;   the  next   'Nat,ional',   to  be
held   in  Alice   Springs   ;   t,he  Dance  Weekend   in  August.    Is   t.here   anything
else  you  want  tc>  hear  about  ???

Gail   and  Kathy.

*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-



***-***-*t   REPORT    (BELATED)    ON    CANERRA'S    'ARI)   TACK   FESTIVAL   **~*t*-***

Our   last,   lot,   of   I.t,rippin'   round"     tirought,     us,      in     t,he     end,      to     the
National     Capit,al   -not  t.a  see  or  hear  politicians,     but  tc)  hear,      see
and   at,t,end   t,he   'Ar.d   Tack  F'est,ival.

This   is  not  a   large  Festival.   but  certainly  a  very  enjoyable  one..   This
one  was  held     on     t,he     outskirt,s     c>f     Canberra,      at,     St,rat,hnairn     Farm
(Brindabella     Community     Arts     Centre     -     I     hope     I've     remembered   it,
corl`ec*,1y)   and   was   hosted     by     the     Mc>naro     Folk     Music     Sc)ciet,y.       The
programme     was   varied   and   quite  full,      and   the  weather,      although   cold
{what.   else   wc)uld   it,   be   in     Cariberra     ?),      was     pret,t,y     e]ear.      Besides
t,hat,   there  was   enough  dancing  to  keep  us  warm.

An   excellerit   wc>rkshc)p   frc>m  Jim  Bee   -'Nobbut,   a  I.anca=hire  Man',      where.
we  heard  an     interesting     pc]tted     history     of     working     conditions     in
Lancashire,    interspersed   wit,h   songs   and   pc]ems   illustrat,ing  t,hem.      Some
of  the  sc)ngs,      by  the  way,    I   haven't  heard  sung   in  Melbourne  sinile  the
early   '70's.

There  were     excellent     dance     workshops     on     St,rathspeys,      German     and
Sc:andinavian     dances,         New     Vogue     Old-time      (by     Darryl     Navybox     of
Goulburn)   and   a  beaut,ifully  produced   and   present,ed   one   by  Lanc`e  G1'`een,
t,racing  si]me  of   c]ur  currerit,  Cc)lonial   Dances     back     to     their     earliest
cc)ur]t,erpart,s      in     Europe`      One     in  part,icular`  which   appealed   to  me  was
the   original   of   'The   Tempest'    -'La   Tempete'.      This   dance     is     c)ne     c)f
t,he  most,  grac:eful   I   have   ever   seen.      I   would   say   it,   rivals   one  versic)n
c)f     the     'Walt,z   Cc>tillion'   that  Pet,er  Ellis   does   sometimes   -`   all   grace
and   flirt,at,ic)n,   done  vei`y  slowly  and  wit,h  great  style.

There  was   a  Cc]me-All-Ye  which   lasted   far     past     it.s     stat,ed     finishing
t,ime     simply     I)ecause     everyc]iie  was   willing     and   eager,      fc)l]owed   by   a
Shanty  session.      Said   Shant,y  session  was   cut,  short  tc)  get  to     a    great
dance     at     Yarralumla     Wclc)lshed.      The   band   was    'Reel   Tradit,ic>n',      some
men.ibers   of  whc)in  played   for   at,   least.   one   of     t,he     dance     wc)rkshops.      We
all     hearc]      'Ree]   Traditic]ri'    at.  t,he   Nat,ic>rial   -t,he}r  havei.i't   lost,   t,heil`
t.ouch,   alt,hc)ugh  heaven  knows   it  was   cold   enough   in  that  woolshed   to  be
risky  for  mug;c)s'    fingers,    as   well   as   brass   n`onkeys.

Denis   Kevans   did   a  great,   out.door     workshop     orie     afterric)on,      and     just
sit,t,ing     c>n     the     grass     in     the     sun,      and     shelter.ed     from  the  wind,
list,ening  to  Denis   singing  was   lc>vely.      Anot.her   bonus   wars   a      'sessioil'
while     we     had   c>ur     picriic;   lunch.    wit,h   leading   musr+   being   Bob   Mac`Innis
(t,he   assist,ing  musos   I   know  by  si.ght,  but  nc]t  by  name   -but  there     were
some     ver.v     good     ories).       I     knc)w     t,he     advertising   said   yc)u   could   get
snacks  at,  nearby  shops,      but   I'm  glad  we  took     our     own,      because     the"nearby"     didn'£     quit,e     fit,.      There     were   a  fair  number   of  Victorians
there   -ask  Hugh.

We  had   intended   to  come  home  t,he  da`v  after  the  Festival,      but  when     we
heard     that     a     new     Fc>1k     Club      ("new-style"     too)   was   opening   ori   the
Tuesday  night,,   we   gt,ayed   over.      I'm  glad   we  did,   because  t,he   style  was
great.      Go  to  Douner   Community  Centre  on   a  Tuesda`v  night  wlien  next  you
are   in   Canberra.      One   room   (carpet,ed   and   warm)   for   §1nging   and     music,
and     one     room     with     a     hard     floor  and  not  much  heating  for  dancing.
Supper  provided.      The  night  we  were  there  it  was  t,urn-and-turn  about  -
half-hour  folk  club,   then  half-hour  dancing  -  a  reall}'  great   idea.

Jim  Williams,      whose   'baby'   it  was,      was  here     in     Melbourne     for     t.he
V.F.M.C.      Ball     and     tells     me   it   is   going  well.      Jim  will   be   off   c)n   a
super  t.rip  by  now,      but  Lance  Green   (062)   26   2930   is     also     a     contact
number .

Jess   Dunnadge

***-***-***-***-***-***-***-***-******-***-***-***-***-***-***-***-***



2is>ff aL|stralian
nationalfolkfestival
alice springs
easter `87

APPLICATION    FOF2    WORl<SHOPS   AND   CONCERTS

The     organisers   a+   the   Alice   National      wc)uld    like   to   c:a`n    for      applica+.ions
for   wc}rkshop5,    cc)ncert§   and   other   performances.    Applicatic)ri5  close   c)n   the     30th.
August     but   there's     already   mobs   i]+      interest   5o   get      the   'thumbnail   dipped      in
tar',   fill    ln   this   appllca+.ion,      and   post   lt   aft   a5   soon   as   possible   ta:

Barney   Foran,
"anager   Programming,
215t.    Natic)na!    Folk   Festival.
Bc]x     1701,
Alit=e   Springs,    N.T.    5750.

FESTIVAL   THEIIE

1°e7   i5   the     rehearsal   year      +or   the   BiEentenlal      and   we     would   like      c)ur
perfl]rmer5   to   be   thinking     along   thc)se   lines.   How   does   the   performance   you   wc]u"
like   to   dt]   relate   to   the   Australia      in   which   we   live   today?   Dcie5   your      knowledge
a+   Our   fi]lk   lore.    histc]ry,   song   and   dance   help   u5   c:hart   directlcln5   +or   the      year
2000   and   beyond.    Win    1988   See   the      'fc}lk   movement'    =u§h   towards   a   prc)per      |]iac:e
in   Australian   sciEiety,      t]r   will      we   be      forever   di]omed      to   be      a.merr`/     minarit./
r6saling   ourselves   with      the   endle55      chc)rug   c)f    "Ryebuck      Shearers.   and      .Bt)tany
Bays..    .WeH   we.re   a   lt]t     more   with   it,    than   that      dated   view,.   you   will   Say.       I
agree   mate!    use     our   Festival    a5     your   preparatiori5   +t]r      1988!   Make   lt      topiEa!,
make   it   9otJd,   make   it   articulate   and   make   it   Au§trallawl

By   5o      5aylng      we   are      not    loi]klng      +or      an   ext.rE.vaganza     t]+      jingoistic
Australian   happenirig§,      but     rather     hew     your   particular     art     form     +its      into
Australian   society   +.oday   and   what    it   ma`/   mean   in   the   future.I+    it.5      Macedonian
Dancing   that   yc}u   are   .n   abc}ut,    then   .ie       (the   public)    would    like   to   know   why      `/ou
are   doing   1t   here.    Was   yc)ur   grandmother      a   .Maced'.?   I+   you   are   an   Englishman      of
ncite,    wanting   to   do      a   worl<shcip   i]n       ''pit   pi]ny   songs      +rcJm   the   Welsh      collierys.,
t.hen   we.d    like   a   tenuciu5    line   drawn   tc)   t.he   relevance   c]f    this   si`bjeEt   +or   t.he   men
who   drive   the     dragline5   at     Blackwater   tt]day.   Weu      like   as     much   diversity      of
5ubject5   a5   pt]s5ible!    We   woi`ld    like   as      big   a   repre5er`tation   +ron   the   cities      a=
Possible,    telling     the     public   about      the     delights     of   the     l`rban     Sprawl,       and
Statesmen/pc)lit.iciari5   si`ch   as   Wran,    Askin   and   Murpl`)J.    To   our   Northern   Australian
+riends   we     would      like   the      music      and   yarn5      a+      the   North      given      their      fun
treatTnent.    I)ori't   +orget   abc]i`t   5ol=ial    comment   on   c]ur   own   dung   heap.    This    i5      `your
big   c:hance   befc]re    198a!

Contact:   P.0.   Box    1701,   ALICE   SPRINGS.   N.T.   5750
Phone`    Bob   Barford   (089)   52  5022   b.h.

Dave   Evans   52  3538  a.h.
Morag   MCGrath   52  2536  a,h.

r\RRANCEMENTS

We   hoi]e   the   Alice      National   will   be   a   festival   with   ripper   Per+c)rmanc:a      and
t.he   time   to      enjoy   yt]ur   +riend§,      the   balmy      sunshine   and   the     N.T.    I)raught.      Tci
+aEilitate   thig   we   are   limiting   the   workshops   to     a   tl]tal   a+   twent`/   eight,      nine
Only   each   day   at      three   time5lot5    lie   three     running   corlcurrently}.   and   a     +1nal
•ne   on   the   Monday      +allowed   by   the      Clt]§ing   Concert.    0l'.r      two   Main   Concerts      are
just   about   full   at   this   stage.   Our   aim   |8   to   have   Six   ac:ts   Only   on   each     cc]ncert
and   give   each   of    them   a   good   run.    The   R|VERBANI<   CONCERTS   will   be   the   main      `/enue
+or   our   visitors      tci   perform,       in   addition   to      the   continuc)us     Fall:   CIQb.      There
J!ll.    in   addi+.ion,    bg   a.   .per`+ormlng   ten+.    .      on   the   oval    which   `.ill   be   the      ve"E`
for   childrens   wc]rkshops,      folk   tl`eatre      and   a      large   Aboriginal      Song   a.rld      Danc:a
workshop   we   have      in   the     pipeline.    tllorris   Dancers     will    take      over   the      Ca'``nc"
Lawns   and   part   a+    +.he   Town   Mall.

We   are   of+ering   all    worl<5hc}ps   a   fee   of   SIOO   plu5   weekend   ti=`<ets.

E±j±JQ!aneeJ2s:     The  above  is  reprinted,     with  some  hesitation,     in
its     entiret,y.      Interpretations  of  t,he  meaning  of  the   'Festival  Theme'
vary  from   "Paddy's  need  not  apply.',      to   "they  just  want     us     to    writ.e
their    advertising    blurbs    for  t,hem  -it's   just  unfortunate  wording".
We  editors   would  be  most,   interested   in  your  opinions   as,      we're     sure,
would  be  t,he  organisers  of  t,he   '2lst' .

Also,   don't  forget,   if  you  want  to  be  given  a  spot  at  Alice  next  year,
you'd    bett,er    hurry,     because  t.hey  had  already  almost  filled  the  main
concerts  at  the  time  of  drawing  up  t,he  Concert  application     form     (see
section  on     'Arrangements')    !!      -however,   we  feel   sure  t,hey  really  do
Eag}±  other  people  there  -  must  just  be  unfortunat,e  organisation .....

COLONIAL
DANCEFts
SOCIAL    DANCE

last   Wednesday
every   month

8 -10  pin
CAPLTON   COMMUNITY   CENTRE

150    Princes    St.,      Carlton

25   Ji.IE                                                  24   sEPTE}ieER
30    JULY                                                        29   0CTOBEfl
2?   AuOU8T                                                26   NC~EHBEft

Com.   .r`d   d.nc.   or   pl.y  wjth   `h.   .crotch   b.nd.

B.nd   lnform.tlonl    F`lno   Bruc.   .nd   Jill    470   0130.
6.n.r.I    inform.`Ior.I   H..th.r   28e486..

COST   ,2.
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The  following   is   a  reprint,  of  a  reprint     of     a    reprint,     however     t,he
original     source    was     apparently     'Hansard'      -     the  offical   recc)rd  of
Parliamentary  proceedings   -17/4/86.      Hopefully     it,     may     be     of     sc]me
intel`est  to  those  of  you  who  are   following  the  course  of  this   Inquiry.

Mr.Hollis     -"Earlier  t,his  year,      the  Minister   for  Art,s,      Heritage  and
Envircinment,   (Mr.Cohen)   annc)unced   the   establishment   of   a     Comniittee     of
Inquiry  int,o  Folklife   in  Australia.

Australia,      as     honourable     members  would  be  aware,      has   a  unique   folk
herit,age.        We    have     inherited     a    rich     and    diverse     body    of     folk
traditions,      songs,      dances,      st,c)ries,   crafts,   poems,   ceremonies,    fc)c)d
and  genes  not  only  from  earlier  generations  c)f    Australians     but.     also
frc)in    our     fc]rebears     in     other     parts   of  the  world.      Included   in  this
heritage  are  those  many  wonderful  things  which  the    Aboriginal     pet)pie
of    Australia    have     cared     to     share     with     the     rest     of    us.     These
traditic)ns   run  deep,     giving  each  of  us     our     own     sense     of     cultural
identit,y,   yet  binding  us  together  as  Australians  and  giving  us  a  basis
for  sharing.

The  Gc)vernment  has   a   r_es5pQr}sibili±]z   [underlining     is     oul`s,      Eds.]      to
ensure    this  heritage  c)f  folklife   is  safeguarded  for  the  enjoyment.  and
enrichment,  of  present,  and     future     generations     c)f     Australians.      This
Committee     of     Inquiry  will   provide  properly  considered  advice.  on  what
needs  to  be  done  and  on  pric)rities   for  Gc)vernment  action.

Many  dedicated  people  in  Australia  over  the  years  have     collected     and
I.ecorded  pat.ts;   of  our  folklife,      but  as   is,    I   suppose,    inevitable  much
of  our  fc)lk  history  has  been   lost.  of  destroyed.      It   is   important    that
all     honourable  members   make  the   Cc)mmitt.ee  of   Inquiry   int,a  Folklife   in
Australia  as   wi.dely  known   as   possible.  "

On     17/6/86,      a    meeting  was  held  bet,ween   'interest,ed  persons'   and  the
members   of  the  Cclmmittee   of   Inquiry,      at  the  Carlton   Community  Centre.
As     very     little    nc)tice     was  given,     the  word  did  not,  get  arc]und  very
efficiently,   so  dc]n't,  feel   left,  c)ut   if  you  didn't  know  of   it.   Here  are
some,   hopefully  interest,ing,   points  which  emerged  at  the  meeting   :-

-The  term   'Folklife'   was   chosen,    rather   than  e.g.      Folklore'   so  as  tc)
clearly  infer  t,hat   'Folk'   refers  t,o  the  present  as  well  as  t,he  past,   ;
-     When  asked   if  the  Inquiry  would  have  any  effect  on  existing  funding
bodies,      the  reply  was  made  that  government,s   never     set,     up     inquiries
with     the     specif ic   intention   of   ignc)ring  them.      It  was   also  explained
that  this   is   an  unusual   Inquiry  in  t,hat  t.here   is  no     'hidden     agenda',
nc)r  are  there  specif ic   ideas   of  what   is  to  emerge   ;

its     attit,ude  to  Folk  Arts.     As  well,     that,  they  believe

Committee    members     stated  that  they  believed  that,,      since
has   appeared  on     the     Scene,     the     Coununit,y    Arts     Board

oing  arc>und  the  country  as  they  are,   they  are  making  the   job
as.the  A.F.T.    (Aust,ralian  Folk  Trust,)    ..more   respectable"   in   terms

of  arguing  a  case.     This,     they  believe,    .is  a  result  of  their  being  a
Semi-offical      Commit.t:ee       /i    a         ac      ^^mr`a.dA   ,..<+L   _   I_I_11__             .^.     .     .Committee     (i.e.      as     compared  wit,h  a  totall;-i;oiEI-::aI
committee)
-With  funding  to  the  Australia  Council   for  all  of   'The    Art,s'     having
most     recently    been  $30  million,     the  Committee   is  putting  each  state'on-the-spot'   by  asking  t,hem  what  portion  of  their  funding    they    have
given  to  Folk  Arts   in  the   last   12  months  et.c.    ;-Infc)rmation    from     individuals     is    not    required     in    the  sense  of
specifically  reporting  c)n  individual  collections  etc.,     but     could    be
useful     in  terms  of  final  reporting  statistically.     They  will  consider
individuals   in  terms  of   ''this   is  what  I've  done,     and  this   is     what     I
think       could       be       done       with       it"       -       i.e.       t,he    how/where    of
storage/dissemination/Sale  of  materials  -  for  example,   a  Collector  may
pass  material  on  to  Such  as  the  National    Library,     in    return     for    a
decent.  tape  recorder  for  further  collection   ;
-    The  ultimate  report  could  quite  possibly  run  to  300  pages.     It  EL
be  made  available  for  sale   ;
-  A  great  deal  of  contact  has  already    been    made    with    mult,icultural
associations   ;
-     I.We're     interpreting    or    trying  to  find  meaning  of  what  goes  on  in
peoples'   lives".

So,     if  you  are  interested  in  the  future  of  our    Folk    heritage,     take
this     opportunity    to  write  a  submission  to  the  Inquiry  Commit,tee.      If
yc>u   wc]uld   like  some  assistance  wit,h  sane,    our   2   A.F.T.    reps.      would  be
most  happy  to  Share  their  expertise,     although  they  are  not  officially
involved  in  the  project.     If  you  are  interest,ed,     but  don't  write     in,
it,'s     like  not  voting  and  then  being  outraged  at  the  election  result   !
Why  not  also  t.ake  the  tine  to  send  Mr.Cohen  a  congrat,ulatory    note     for
establishing    the    Inquiry    and    thereby    reasserting  his  interest,  and
concern  regarding  Australia's  Folk  Heritage  -a  bit    of    encouragement
never  hurts   !
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This   month,      we  have  decided  to   include   some  more     detail     than     would
usually  be  the  case,   and   intend  repeating  this   format  occasionally.

ABC  "          log.7   on  "  dial.         'Sunday  Folk'   with  David  Mulhallen.
Every  Sunday  from  7   -9  p.in.      July  sees   a     continuation
of       the       feature    programs     of     concert    performances
recorded  by  ABC  FM  at  the  20th  National   Folk  Fest,ival   &
the  loth  Port  Fairy  Festival, including   :

July    6th  -  The  Larrikins   in  their  farewell  concert     in
Sydney.

July  13th  -  Poteen  in  concert  at    Port  Fairy,     plus  Joe
Paolacci,      Peter  Dwyer,      Tony  Lavin,      Denis
Kevans   and  Lisa  Young  at  the  Nat,ional.

July  20th   -  From  t,he  National   :   Nebi   and  Fadime  Yilmaz,
Eileen  Lc]ughnane     and     Lynne   Tracey,        Mike
Harding,Chris   MCGloin  a  Members   of   Churinga

July  27th  -  From  the  National   :   Greek  Concert,  feat,uring
Chris   Fakos,      Apodimi   Compania,      Lenko     and
Thimios   Stathoulopoulos'   Ensemble.

3AR
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621   on  the  AMdial.       'Music  Deli'.      Every     Friday     from
8   -10   p.in.
Yes,      this   is     a     b_rand     ng_vy     folk     radio     show     !      The
prc>ducers     have    written     and     informed  us  that  it  will"focus  on  traditional  and  folk  music  from  all  over    the
world. .and  a  significant  part  of  it  will  Comprise  music
performed    by    people  from  diverse  cult,ural  backgrounds
living   in  Australia".     Overseas  material  will     alsc)    be
featured,     as     will     .... a    round-up  c)f  concert  activity
taking    place     within       numerous       communities       around
Australia. "     To    those  of  you  who  are  unable  to  make   it
downtothe     Club     on     Friday    nights,     make     sure     you
listen,     and     respond  tc)  calls   for  announcements  eta.   -
this   is  a  terrif ic  opportunity  for  hearing  more  of  what
xg±±  want  c)n  the  radio,   so  suppc>rt   it,      and  please  write
and    tell    us  what  you  think  of  the  show,     as  they  have
asked  for.  feedback.

837     on     the  AMdial.       'That's   All   Folk'.      Every  Monday
frc>m     10     tc]     11.30     p.in.      Presentedby     various      local
people,   on     a    fostered    basis     (Jamie  Johnston,     Peter
Leman,   Michael   Marant,  and   Seamus   Gill),   with   assistance
from  a  variet,y  of  trusty  assistants     (including  one    of
your   c)wn  Edit,ors,    readers    !).      Always     good     list,ening,
and  never   a  dull   moment.    Ring   whoever   is   dc)ing   the   show
if  you  want  anything  announced   (although  they  do     still
reserve  the  right  to     omit   items   of    dubic)us   quality   !)
Phone   419   8377   during   t,he   show.
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107.7   on   the   "  dial.      The   'Mainly  Acoustic'   Progl`amme.
Every   Saturday   from      10   a.in.    ~   12      noori.       Raymond      Mow,
one  of  the  announcers   on  the  show,   has   informed  us   that
the     3     announcers     fcjr     the     prc)gramme     vary     in  their'specialities'   for     the  show   :     David  Heard  specialises
in   replaying     pre-recordings     frc)in     One-C-One   ;        Roger
Holdswort,h   specialises   in   U.K.    and     U.S.A.    recc)rdings   ;
while  Ray  specialises   in  the   local   scene,      endeavouring
to    have  a     lc>cal-circuit,     artist     playing   live  on  each
show.

As   well,    at   11.00   each   Saturday,      a   'What's   On'   segment
is  presented,      informing   listener`s   of  what's     happening
arc)und  Melbourne.      On  July  5t,h,      David  will     present     a
special   on   Folk  Music   frc)in  the  U.S.A.       (just   to   confuse
you  aft,er  the  abc)ve   'specialities'     details   !)     Listen,
and   ring     in     any     items     you   want   tc)  go  to  air.      Phone
537   2433   at   any  time.

102.7   on   the  FM  dial.       'Rick.E  Folk'   presented   by,      you
guessed   it,      Rick.E  Vengeance   !     Every  Tuesday  from  2   -
4   p.in.      A  variety  of   folk  and   acc)ustic  music   and  blurb.

`**********************************************************************
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It     would     also     seem  appropriate  that   the  words   of  t,he  sc)ng  which  wc)n
the   inaugural   'Declan  Affley  Songwriting   Award'   be  published     i.n     this
edit,ic)n.      As   those  of  you  who  were  at  t,he  National  would  be  aware,   the
song     was     written  by  Lynn  Clark  from  New  Zealand,   and  sung  for  her  at
the  National   by  our  guest  artist,,   Mike  Harding   (also     from     N.Z.).      As
they  now   say   in  New  Zealand,    ''you   can't   sink  a   rainbow.`.

Chc)rug    :

'SEND   THE   BOATS   AWAY'

On   some   seas   c)f   silver
Fishermen  would  cast  their  nets
To  take  the  bounty  of  the  sea
Those  men  are  f ishing  yet,
But,  now  the  boats  are   laden
Wit,h  goods  of   lethal  store
And   in  those  peace  times  we  shall   fear
Those   seabound  men   of  war.

So  send  the  boats   away  my  friends
Now  send  the  boats   away
We   care  ncjt   how  we   run   them  out
But  send  the  boats  away
For   if  we  choose  to   live   in  peace
Well,   who  are  they  to  say
Let's  take  a  st.and,   prc>tect  this   land
And  send  the  boats   away.

(by  Lynn   Clark)

Who  will   want  t,hose  nuclear  hulls
When  thc)se  nets   are  raised
And  who   comes   through   our   c]ceans
When  the  seas  are  full  of  waste
And  fisher  boats,   our  fisher  folks
Lie  useless  to  the  shc>re
For  bearing  down  upc>n  us   now
Those   seabound  men   of  war.

Once   I   slept  easy   in  my  bed
Mind  free  from  holocaust
But  now  it  seems   like  nuclear  free
Pacific   sun   we've   lc>st
For  now  the  boats   are   laden  down
Wit,h  goods  of   lethal  store
And   in  those  peace  times  we  shall   fear
Those  seabound  men   of  war.

**--**--**--**--**--**--**--**--**--**--**--**--**--**--**--**--**--**
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A§  there  are  a  couple  of   Songwriting  Competitions   imminent,      it  seemed
a    good     idea     tci   include  some  details   regal.ding  same   in  this   f!iiition.
They  are  both   in  Queensland,   but  we  know  sc>me   Songwriters   are  keen,   so
here  goes.

26/7/86     at     the     Cairns     Folk    Minifest,        St.Monica's     Church     Hall,
cnr.Minnie     and     Lake     Streets,      Cairns     4870.      Comp.      starts   a+.12.30
sharp.    $3.00  per   entry.      Forward  to  P.0.      Box  26,    Cairns.      All   entries
must     comprise     original     words     and     music     and     must,     not     have  been
previously  recorded,      put)1i.shed  or  have  won  a  competition.      They    must
be  performed   live  at  the  Minifest.      Limit  of   2  ent,Ties   per   indivi.dual.
Camp.      is     limit,ed    to  first  30  entries   received.     Judges'   decision  is
f inal.     Entrants  must  submit   legible    copies     of    the     lyrics     to    the
judges   -  these  copies  will  be  returned.   Entries  will  be  acknclwledged.

15     -     17     August   at  the  Far  North  Queensland  Fc>lk  Festival,      c/a  Mena
Creek     Folk     Club,      P.O.         Box     21,      Mena     Creek     4871.         As     part     of
cont,ribution  t,o   International   Year  of  Peace.   $3.00  per  ent,ry.      Forward
to     above     address.         CLOSING     DATE     JULY      19/7/86.      Ent,rie§      must     be
original  wc>rk,      not  previously  recorded     or     published.      No     limit     to
numt)er  of   en+ries  by  an   individual.      Entries   must  be  performed   live  at.
the  Festival.      Tapes   and  music  scores   Sent  by  post.  al`e  not  acceptable.
Substantial  monetary  prizes  will  be  offered.      Songs  must  be   in  keeping
with  t,heme  of   Int,ernati.onal  Year   of  Peace.

!*!*!*!*!*!*!*!*!*!*,*,*,*!*!*!*,*,*!*!*!*!*!*!*!*!*!*!*!*!*!*!*!*!*!*

******* ------ ******        TO      ALL      THOSE      WHO      TRAVEL      ****** ------ *******

I)id  you  knc)w  that  the  A.F.T.      have   recently     had     request,s     from     some
European     countries     for     contact  with  people   in  Australia  who  wish  to
perform  at,  various  Folk  Festivals  happening  c)ver     there     ?     If    you're
travelling  soon,      or  know  someone  else  who  is   already  over  there,   here't,is   :     France  was   in  June   (just  thought  you  mighc     be     int,Crested)      ;
Belgium     in  July;      and  Norway   in  August.      Apparently  the}'  undertake  t,a
provide   limited  assistance  wit,h     accommodati.on     and     necessit,ies.      The
main     message     is     that     there     is     obviously  cclnsiderable   interest   in
Australian  cant,ent  at  those  Festivals.      The     A.F.T.      Secret,any     (Julia
Modra)     has     assumed     that     the  contact,  has   result,ed   from  the  A.F.T.'s
affili.ation  with  the   International  Organisatic)n  for  Folk  Art.      If  such
is   the  case,   which  wc)uld  seem   likely,   further  contacts   can  be  expected
wit,h  the  A.F.T.      Therefore,      if  .anyone     (individuals     or     groups)     are
planning     on     going    overseas     in    the    near     (or     far)   future,      it   is
suggest,ed  that  you   cant.act  your     A.F.T.      rep.      (Chris     Bigby     or     John
0 , Leafy ) .

**********************************************************************
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*   DATEs   FOR   youR   D|ARy   *    (ADDEND"   'ro   THE   ENCLOsED    'ACTlvlTIEs   sHEET'  )

July   -.Johnny  Handle,    from     England   (ex-'High  Level   Ranters')   is
rumoured  to  be  touring  here     sometime   in  July.      Check    t,he'Entertainment  Guide'   in     Friday's     'Age'     for    details   or
contact  the  Melbourne  Fc]lk  Club.

4th  July  -Frankie  Armstrong,    from     t.he     U.K.    in     'Voices'   Concert  at
the  Glasshc)use   Theatre,    EMIT.    Appearing   also  will   be  Di   Mc
Nicol     &  Peter   Kueffer,      Nebi   and   Fadime   Yilrnaz,      Meu   Kc)du
Estonian     Ladies'   Choir.         Ph.    4817268      or     429   6699      for
details.      Discount   for  FSDSV  members.

7t,h  July   -Franki.e     Armstrong   in     Voice     Workshops.      Ph.    481   7268   for
detai ls .

8th  July  -Frankie     Armstrong   in     Voice     Workshops.      Ph.    4817268   for
detai ls .

loth  July  -  Motic)ns     for     AGM     shc)uld  be     in  t,a     Secret,ary  by     today   !
llth   July   -Lex     Cc>oper   (alias   Dave     Wayman   -The   Tall   Funny     Man   from

'Yasmine  and   The   Tealeaves' ),   plus   Mark  Jackson,   Jamie   and
more.      The   Newtown   Club,12   Skene   Street,    Geelong.       8.30   -
11.30   p.in.

12th  July  -Cobbers  Gumtree  Bush   Ball,    Union  Hall,   LaTrc)be  Universit,y,
8.15    p.in.        BYO.

15th  July  -Judy  Small     and     Ronnie   (ex-'Weavers')   Gilbert     in   Concert
at  the  Dallas  Brooks  Hall.

18th  July   -   Cobbers   at  Geelong   Folk  Music   Club,      Newt.own   Workers   Club.
8.30   -11.30   p.in.

26th  July  -Cobbers  Gumtree  Bush  Ball,   Unit)n  Hall,   LaTrobe  University,
8.15    p.in.        BYO.

16th   Aug.    -Colonial   Ball,   Geelc)ng  Folk  Music   Club   (see   advertisement)
BOOKINGS   ONLY.    Write   to   :       53   Mundy   Street,,       South   Geelong
3220.    Features   Raymond  &  Monica  Ayres,    Irish   Dance   Troupe,
Colonial  Dancers   and  the  Scottish  Country  I)ance  people.

17th   Aug.     -ANNUAL   GENERAL   MEETING   of   the   FOLK   SONG   &   DANCE   SOCIETY   OF
VICTORIA.       2.00   p.in.    at   The   Robert   Burns   Hotel,    Cnr.    Smith
and   Easey  St,reets,    Cc)llingwc)od.

15   -17   Aug.Far   North  Queensland   Folk   Festival.      Ph.    (070)   65   3181      or
(070)   65   3160  for   further  details.

**********************************************************************
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'BUSKING'                                                                                                                        (by     Gill   Rackham)

Why  would   anyone  do   it  ?     Alternately  freeze  or  swelter,   be  blown   over
by  gale  force  winds,     accosted  by  drunks,     pestered    by     lechers/child
molesters/flashers     or    totally     ignored    by  everyone.      I'm  not  at  all
sure  why  we  busk.      Let's  t)e  honest,   sometimes   it  pays   -anything     from
$2   an   hour,   tc)  Pam's   record   recently  of  over  $30  an  hour.      Sounds   like
gc)c)d  money  doesn't   it,   at   least  at,  t,he  upper   level   ?     It's  not  as  good
as   it  sounds,   once  you  cc)nsider  that  there  are  time   limits  on  how  many
hours     you     dc)     a     day,      fc]r     reasc]ns   of   endurance  and  Cc)uncil   By-Laws
Officers.      'The  Mall'   used  to  be  a  goer  until  the  big  shops  decided  we
cc)uld    possibly    distract  from  their  sales,     at  which  time  they  banned
busking  at   lunchtime  -the  most  useful  time  for  buskers.      Then  there's
the  cliff icult,y  of  transporting  large  inst,ruments   into    the    no-parking
depths   of  the  cit.y   (oh,   the   fines  we've  paid   !)

The    markets     can    be    pleasant  c)n  a  f ine  day  -  particularly  a  Sunday,
when  people  feel   more  at   leisur.e  to  st,op  and   listen  and  ask  questions,
not  to  ment,ion  thrc)w  money.      Maybe  they  don't  mind     spending     more     on
the  days  they're  not  earning  it  so  reluctantly.     The  message  is,     that
it's  a  hassle  which  faa  pay.     You've  got  to  be  able  to    relate    to    an
audience     -    does  the  word   'entertainer'   cover  that  ?    You  also  need  a
fair  degree  of  diplomacy  to  cope  with  the  less  pleaE=ant  listeners,   and
a  very  thick  skin  of  course.     But  then  any  musician  needs  a  thick  skin
-I'm  related  to  an  elephant  myself.     If     I     wasn't,,     Gail     and    Kathy
wouldn't  have  persuaded  me  to  write  tbis   !

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

TE   DftN  0to"€|L uoitEi
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Esoon  N`c`HTs     - \Nfoenaii E"ciusLu  music

Sfl`cof`i   N`on{S   -          lNroami  \Q`eLn   mus`c.

No    Cov€f`    Ct`f`onE



------------   F.S.I).S.V.  's     ANNUAL  GENERAL   MEETING   for   1986   -----------

This   year's   AGM  will   be  held   on      :      Sunday   17   August
at.       :       2.00   p.in.
in      :      The  Robert  Burns   Hotel,

Cnr. Smith  and  Easey  Streets,
Collingwood.  .

After    the  meeting,     there  will  be  a  showing  of  one  of  the  videcis  made
at  the  20th  National  Folk  Festival  here   in  Melbourne  this   last  Easter.

Any  member  who   wishes   tc)   submit,  mc)tions   for   the  AGM   is   invited   to   send
t.hem  to  the  Secretary  by  10/7/86.      All   such  motic)ns  will   be     published
in    t,he    August     Newslet,t,er.     Our     legal     expert   (in  the  person  c)f  our
President.)   is  presently  away,     but  it    is    believed    that,     under    the
Constitution,     ncltice     of    motions  must  be  given  prior  t,a  the  AGM,      so
please  bear  this   in  mind  and  send  them   in  A.S.A.P.

A§   only  f inancial  members  may  vc)te  at  an  AGM,      please     make     sure     you
fill   in  the  renewal  membership  form  enclosed  with  this  Newslet.ter.

__--____--------------------------------------------------------______

++++++++++++++++++++++++   COULD   BE   OF   INTEREST   +++++++++++++++++++++++

'Australian  Folk  High  Schc)ols  Association'

This  is  a  nan-prof it  incorporated  Association  of  people  interested  in
widening  the  range  of  educational  facilities  and  activities  available
to     adults.      With  the  support  of  the  N.S.W.      Department   of  Education,
the  As§ociatic]n  plans  to  develop  Bandon  Grove  School   as   a  residential
Adult  Education  College   in  which  students  may   live  while     they     learn
new     skills     and  knowledge.      Membership  of  the  Associatic)n   is   c)pen  t,a
all  people  interested  in  better  learning    opportunities     for    adults.
AFHSA  Ltd.      has   had,      since   its   fc)rmation,      a   ..buy   local..   pc)1icy,    and
intends  to  contribute  t,o  the   local   eec)nomy.      If     you     would     like    to
identify  with   and   support   our   aims,      becc)me   a  Member   ($25   first,  year,
$5   p.a.      thereafter)   c)r   suggest  tc)  your   Company,    Club   c)r   organisation
that     a    tax  deductible  donation   is   appr.opriate   ($2  minimum).      If  you
would   like  a  particular  cc)urge  to  be  run  at     Bandon     Grove,      or     have
sc)met,hing     to     teach     t,here,      please     lec     us     know.      Our   address   for
correspondence   is    :      4   Market   Street,    Hinton.    N.S.W.       2321.

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

***********   A   WORD    (OR   THREE)    FROM   THE   MEMBERSHIP   SECRETARY   **********

With  this  Newslet,ter  comes   a  Membership   form,   that   is,    if  yc)u  have  not
yet   renewed  your  subscription.      If  you     have .... as     t,hey     say     on     the
bottom    of    most     account,s     we     all     seem    tc)    get     too     often     in  the
mail.  .  .please   ignore  this   reminder.

This   is   €i-ie   last,  Newslet,t,er   thc)se  of  you   who  have  not   renewed  will   get
rjNTIL   YOU   DO   RENEW.      This      means      that     you     will      lose     the     manifold
benefit,s   of  membership  of  this   most   illustrious  Sc)ciet,y  -  one  of  which
is     the     right    to  vote  at  the  forthcoming  Annual  General  Meeting   (see
elsewhere  in  this  edition     for    details).     To    sweeten     the    pill     (of
attending  the  meeting  that   is),   you  even  get  to  see  some  videos  of  the
Naticinal  Festival.

***********   MEMBERSHIP   FORMS   WILL   BE   AVAILABLE   AT   THE   AGM   ************

9±=q!_TOuR  w]Ic  BITrH  ^ccI]]   -!Avl  17  jcnrm[
'Wo   have   the   racllltle8   to   tran8crlbe   your   conpoBltlong   froai  your  om   tape®
or  other   recordlng8.        All   wo   need  le   .   copy  of   the   lords   (1r   appllcabl.)
plus   the   tiFe/rec3.-a  to   Work   froD  -  and  lf   the  aat®rlal   ls  original
Australian  naterlal,   you   are   entitled   to   a   50#  §'ib81dy  alnce  ia  ar.
I..riaad   as   a   pilot   project  t)y   Cho   Au8:ra`.1an   Folk   Truac   Inc.

Su591dy   also   of fored   for   provlously   unscored   tradltlonal   Au8trallaD
aaterlal   and   To   are   ar.ido.i§   to   hear   fro2     TOT.

Curf®nt   rates:      I.Orlglnal   Au8trallan  @atorlal   SIC   per   hour.    $5
of   .hich   18   runded   by   the   A.F.T.   -coat   to   you   15
per   hour.

2.Pr®vlo:isly  uascofcd   traditlo.-.al   Australlaa
•at.rlal   -   as   abr)ve.

3.Other   -   $10   per   hour.

rje.ie.-o`js   sllA^in3   .e=alo   I.-ovldgd   for   Bxte]slvo   .ork.         All   co?y=lght
p ro +. e I t e d .

•ielp   'ia   ne`.a   ./C..'    1-.i   tie   ?3-LX   A=TS   b}   pro-.oti.ig   y.dr   a.1   3atgrial   to   Its

f'llle.3t    e*..,or...    so    t.`iat   3C.ners   na/    peffora   and    .rijoy    lt   -?{A'/E   IT   SCOESD.

qll6:       (.3)   2'J1    37£.3   .r   lrltg:         The   Colordirlacor,    .1corllg   Fac..11€y,
2,   Ori.-.gelale   2c3],    Le5n`irt!1o   5076,I.I.



+-+-+-+-+-+-+-+-+-+-+-+-+   W   A   N   D   E   R   I   N   G   S   -+-+-+-+-+-+-+-+-+-+-+-

Hi   Spooks,

How  goes   it  ?     This   is  being  written  on  the   run  again.      [In     the     pub
actually     -eds.I   The  days  have  just  seemed  to  disapear  since   I   last
wrote   a  column.      I  have  been  nc)rth  to  Darwin   for  the     Tc)p     Half     Folk
Festival     and     the  Folk  Wedding  of  the  year  -  Johnny  Mac  and  Adrienne
Nant,well  got  married   in  Darwin  ~  a  rather  quiet  affair  .-   I     think     it,
was     a    two-barrel   job  plus   sundry  bottles   of  soft  drink   !     Music  was
supplied   by  the  Darwin  Ceilidh  Band.

Next  night   I   went  to  the    Gun     Turret     -     an     enjoyable     night.      Went
wandering  after  that  -  Katherine,     Timba  Creek,     Juburu,   then  the  Top
Half  Festival   -  a  big  party  with  music  and  dance.      Thei.I  guest,s     were
John  Dengate,       'Churinga'   and   our  own  Gary  Clerk,      who  did   a  workshop
on     lesser-known     dances.        A    gc]od     weekend,      finished     off     with     a
different,     type     of     Chorus   Cup  where  you  didn't  get  to  pick  your  own
team  -  instead,   they  had  a  box  in  which  you  entered  your  name  against
a  musical   instrument  and  were  allotted  to  a  group  -  a  nice  twist,   for
it     made  everyone  think  about  what  they  were  going  to  do.      'Churinga'
did  adance     workshop     as     well     as     their     concert.     John     I)engate's
Concert  spot  was  great.      On  the   Sunday  aft.ernoon  we  again  went  out.  tc)
the    Gun     Turret     where  there  was   a  continuous   concert  which  went.  for
three  to  four  hours,   using  ten  to  fifteen  minute  spots,   and  they  were
struggling  to  give  every.one  who  wanted  to  be  on  a  go   !   A  good  healthy
sign   -participators,     not  viewers,     great.  eh   !     Well,     have     a    good
month   -   see  you   at,   the  Melbourne   Fc)lk  Club.

Jim   Smith.

+-+-+-+-+-+-+-+-+-+-+-+-+-+-+-+-+-+--+-+-+-+-+-+-+-+-+-+-+-+-+-+-+-+

SONGS OF POPuLAFI FtESISTANCE
FFtoM ^ROuriD THE vfoRLD

Records   by   Victor   Jal.a,   Inti-Illimani,   Quilapayun,   Theodorakis,
Joe   Glazer,    Leadbelly,    Woody    Guthrie,    Pete    Seeger,    Robert
Wyatt,   Tom   Robinson,   Ewan   Maccoll,   Leon   Rosselson,  Boys  of
the   Lough,   Wolfe   Tones,   Dominic   Behan,   Chr.isty   Moore,   Holly
Near,  Meg  Christian,  CI`is  Williamson,  Peggy  Seeger,  Judy  Small,
Robin   AI`chel`,   Redgum,   Erie   Bogle,   Martyn   Wyndliam-Read   and
many,   many   more .....

International
Bookshop

SECOND   FlooR

17   ELIZABETH   STREET

MELBOURNE   3000

PHONE:   612   859

Lj.J\Ni`;E     WEF:KENrj      +++      I,IA,Nt=E     lr,Il.:EKENrj      tt`t`+*,+     JiA}`(cE     WEE{\'t`:r![j      I  f  *      r,`A.}itiE     WEF,pr.E[i[;

I`)r`R.,`ini:I;t-:`l         tj`'/     f,he     T.;`>.D.A.V.           (Ti..iclit.,j`-jri;`l      Siir:ill     I),|[iite     A;;ijtj(,irit,ii`m     {`!f
I.v.ii-:r,Ij|`j`.i     I-t]i`    tl.ii`jse    i`iiit.     `   in     t,t`,e    kLiilw'   L          t.,I.H=     ``Weekeritl     D.'inr.it=    f-`[i:.ht-,t]l  `      t`iji`

th-I.r3         `,JF.ar     wi   ll     tje    heltl     .-it-,     thL.    N..1t.irjn.1l      Fit,n€:f;S     `]:tm|=i.           ,{l,ri€|l!``;r:r.\i.          t`,'v[?i.

t-,he    wi3el:end     o1`    i3     -lc)    Au'3u=t„      1.Jl--j{i.          Thr?t`e    will     l-ji3     t`.r"ii`    wtj[`l'.:;li{`,'Li`.-i     \r;rii=

rjL;:3f:,il-il:.rJ     rjri     ditii-:t=    mll:5il.`.           rjy    fr.tt.,`r    E11i'.:)              Bet,ails     `!f         T,h.t.         t,`/urk;_:h`.-;i+:-:
iiave       yet.,    t-,I-j    rle    fit.I;a.1ir,ed.         bllc    .|-jht)uld    bra    ,ivailablF    ..;I)rjri.         i.1_:.it     i:i    $3!=;
I-I)r    !ilembt3t-s    arid    *,45     f`=-jf    rinrrrnembers.         (`:I-iildren    ar+3    'ri=ill`        prit:{=.         Ci-j:-;t-,``:
inc`lu{1e   al.1    meal;.i..     wit,h   ve8et-,a[`ians    beirl.`3`   well    c`at-t3rF.ti    for.

I`r>iJkings       I:hti`ild       be       made       vi<|      Bet-,t,.7       Davig,        7    Kii!i£   WilliLtin   St,rest.
Reservoir   3073    (Ph.       478   9656)    b}'   Frid.'iy   25/7/86.       A      $10      di3posi+.       is
required   `irjctn   booking.       Be   e,~irly    i

r5tlut`ds      8t`uelliri8   t,(1   us   ~   if   ;iriytjne   survi,veg.       we'd   lr)ve   t,o   ref)eive   .i
I.t}port   ori   how   it   all    wr=.nt,   ~   Ed;3.  |

DANCE    ***    DANCE    Y**    D.A.NCE    *t*    DANCE    t**    I)^}JCE    *t`*    DANCE    +'t*    DANCE    *¥+*

BUNnAy    FuhR

EubuNIAb     DANEE

JULY

COLCN]AL    DAt`lcERS   SOC]AL-

LAST   wEDNE§Dav   aF   EVERy   ricNTH

From   8.00pm    to    lo.00pm
At   C®rlton   Community   Centr.

Cone   |nd   clanc.   or   plly   with    th.   .crotch   bancl.
Band    in+oi    Rlno   8ruc.   a   Jll1478   0130
Goner.I     ln{oi    H.ath.r   288   4e69

THIS   tlor\lTH   -W.cln..clay   25   Jun.
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First,  of   all,      we  wish  Margie  well   follc)wing  her     depart,ure     from     the
esteemed   (that.'s   what  we  were  told)   position   of  Editor,      and   on   behalf
of  the  F.S.D.S.V.      and   all  `vou   renders,   take  this   c>pportunity  t,o  t,hank
her    for    all  the  time  and  effort  she  has  put  into  the  Newsletter  -   it
is     already    becoming    obvic)us    t,hat     it     is     not    an     easy       t,ask       -
unfortunately     it     is     one     of     those  cases  where  .you   just   '.have  tc>  be
there...      So,   thanks  Margie  and  enjoy  your  next  project   !

As  many  of  you  will   already  know,      our  own  Richard     'Skreitch'     Leitch
was     recently     involved     in    an     accident,    which  resulted   in  his  being
hospitalized   for  a  brief  spell.     Whilst,  expressions     of     commiseration
i,a  his  absent  self  wel`e  being  given  voice,     who  should  arrive  but   'The
Bard'   himself   !     True  t.o  form,      Skreitch  hobbled   into  the  Club  dressed
in    black     from     head-to-t,oe     -     on    Friday    t,he     13th   !     Welcome  back
Skreit,ch   !

On   a  more   cheerful   note,      John,      Chris   and   'wee     John'      MCAuslan     have
finally    headed    off    overseas     on  their   long-awaited  holiday.     At  the
f inal  Club  night  before  his  departure,     John  managed  a  f loor-spot  t,o  a
very  appreciat.ive  audience   (when  is  that  man  going  to  make  a  record  ?)
A     highlight     c)f     the     evening     was     when  Louis   MCManus   Snr.       (who  was
actually  m££fl±  to  be  t,here),     Mick  Flanagan  and  John  spent  ten  minutes
being    painfully    polite    to  each  other  about  who  Should  sing  t.he  last.
song  ~  meanwhile,    our   intrepid  M.C. (Seamus  Gill),   having  realised  that
thenieeties  could    go    on    for     quite    some    time,launched     int.o     a
recitation    himself,     whilst     one  member  of  the  audience  beseeched  t.he
three  arguees  t,o   ..have  a  bit  of    professionalism..     (assuring    us     that.
whenever  he  argues,     he  does   it  professionally)   !!     Well,   what  can  you
expect  from  a  Glut)    night     entitled     'Mick    Flanagan's     Surprises'     ??
(St.rangely  enough,   when  asked  what  Folk  Festival  he  was  going  overseas
to  Co-ordinate,   MCAus  muttered  something     inaudible  &  retreated  to  the
bar     -  does  that  mean  he  j±L  going  to  ??)

Meanwhile     our    President,     John  I)ick,      is  still  keeping  a  low  prc)file
somewhere  overseas,      and  we  have  not,   included  any  wise  words   from     him
becaus;e     we  haven't  had  any  -wise  or  otherwise   !      (Please  keep  an  ear
out  for  a  special  fundraising  raffle  for  the  'Notepaper  and    Biro    for
John  Dick'   appeal).

Along     with     the     departure     of     John     MCAuslan     and     family  comes  the
shattering  news  that  'Poteen'   -that  jack-in-the-box  Celtic    band    who
have  frustrat,ed  so  many  of  their  avid   (yes  Simon,     end)   fans  c)ver  the
years  by  appearing  §o  infrequently  in  public  -  have  finally  called     it
a    day.      However,      as     that,     old     saying  tells  us   (something  about  t,he
weather  ancl  Nobody  getting  anything  out  of  it  ??),     we     cannot,     remain
disappoint,ed  for   long  because   (and  we  have  this   on  good   authority)   t,he
new    premier  Celt,ic  band  for  Melbourne   is  destined  to  be  no  ot,her  than'The  Polkaholics'    (noone  has  yet  explained  the  name  -but  then  t,here's
arc)ther  old   saying  about  a  rc)se   etc.etc ....  ).

%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%yo%%%%%

**--**--**--**~~**--**    'THE   NATIONAL,'    RrjuNI)   UP   **--¥*-~-**--**~-**--**

Well,    so  mal-iy  of  us   having   spent,   so  much   time  and   effort,   in   organising
the   recent,   20t,h   Nat,ic)nal   Fr)lk  Festival,      itj,   is   impcissible  t,ci  drop     t,he
subject     quickly.      Therefore,      even     thc)ugh   t,he  National   has   been   over
for  two  and   a  half  morit,hs  now,      t.here   is   st,ill   lots  to  be     s€tid     about
it,.      Several     people  have   asked  t,hat   comments   from  the   'Comments   Book'
be   inserted   in  t,his  Newslet,t,er,      so  we  will   t,ake  this     oppol-tunit,y     t.o
oblige.      Naturally,     we     have     exercised     editorial     discretion   in  the
chc>ice  of  mat,erial,      however   for     anyone     who     has     doubt,s     about,     the
balance     of     opinion   expressed  b}'  t.he   chosen   cc)mments   as   compared  with
t,he  c`ontent  of  t,he  entire  book,     please  feel   free    t,o     al`range     fc)r     a
viewing     of     the  book   in   its   entirety.      Negative  comment,s  were  so  few,
and  mostly  abc>ut  things   which  were,    and  would     alwa`vs  be,      beyond     t,he
cc)nt,rol     of     t,he     organisers,     that     it     is     nigh   impossible  to  convey
anything  but,  high  praise.

(I)    "I   attended   t,he   20th  Nat,ic)nal..and,      as   rarely  happens,      the   event,
exceeded  my  high  expectations.     My  interest  and  attent,ion  was  directed
t,awards   Irish,      Scott,ish,   English   and  Tradit,ional   Aust,ralian  Dance  and
towards   Traditional   Aust.ralian  Dance  music.      The  workshc)ps,   dances   and
cc>ncerts   in  t,hese  areas  were  superbly     organised     and     executed,     wit,h
just     enough     free    time    t,c]   join   in  excellent,   'jam  sessions'   with  the
mc]st     t,alent,ed     collect,ion   of  musicians   I  have  ever  heard.      I   am     sure
all  t,he     rest  of  the  Festival   event,s  must  have  been  as  goc)d  -I   cannot,
c`omment   !      I   can   only  add  t,hat   I   was   inade  vastly  welcome   and     given     a
rare   treat   c>f   learning   aiid   fun.       CONGRATULATIONS,    Melbourne   !

(2}    "Dear   Sirs,   Madames   -To  Whom   lt  May   Concern,      I   must   cc)ngratulate
t,he  c>rganizers   of  t.his,   t,he  20th  National  Folk  Festival.      I     think  the
c)rganizat,ion    has  been     first  class.     One  arrives     at,  a  dark  door   in  a
st,range  building     and     opens   it  to  find  a  whole  new  world   of  music  and
dance     present,ed  at  a    very    high     level   of     competency.        A    t,errif ic
programme   of  music,   dance   and   song.  "

(3)    "(a)      A   lack  of  healt,hy   food   for   dir]ner.
(b)      Teeshirts        could     not        be     _p_I_i.nted     in     the     desir.ed     clr

appropriat,e   cc]1ours.
(c)     Organizat,ion  seemed     cc)mplete   and     excellent,   for  vc]lunt,eers.
(d)     Administrators   were  helpful   and     available  all   the  time,   and

p i e as ant, .
(e)      Some   events   start,ed   lat,e,   e.g.    'Papalote'   on   Sunday.
(f)      Cc)lonial   Ball   was   excellent.
(g)       Venue   goc)d.
(h)       At,mospher.e   good.  "

**--**--**--**--**--**---**--**--**--**--**--**--**--**--**--**--**---**



Che Ogiv
Well,   the  Melbourne  Folk  Club  goes  from    strength  to  strength
audience-wise.   Keep  it  up  Folks.   The  only  quiet  night  there's
been  in  the  past  couple  of  months  was  on  the  long  weekend,but
those  who  were  there  had  a  great  time,   by  all  accounts.     Some
went  to  Newcastle  &   some  to  Darwin,and  a  few  stalwart  Morries
piled  int.o  a  mini-bus  and  hot-footed  it(sic)   over  to  Adelaide
for  Glorishers'   Ale  up  near  the  Barossa  Valley.       A  good  time
was  drunk  by  all  including  watching  the  Morries'   Video  of  the
National  -moves  are  afoot  to  have  a    showing  of    Britannia's'Adelaide  National'   Pantomime  sometime  in  the  not  too  distant
future.     Watch  this  space  for  further  developments .... talking
of  Videos,     some  of  us     had    a  sneak  preview  of    Tony  Falla.s
video  of    the   '20th'     the  other  day.     He's  edited    six  hours'
worth  of  film  down  to  an  hour & it's  an  excellent cross-section
of  events  with  excellent  sound.  Be  sure  not  to  miss  it  as  the
prelude  to  this  year`s  A.G.M.  -see  elsewhere  in  this  episcule
for  details.

Tickets     for    Frankie  Armstrong's    weekend  workshop    sold  out
within  a  week,   at  the  time  of  writing     (22nd  inst)   there  were
about  half  a  dozen  places  left  for  the  Monday  evening  workshop
and  still  quite  a  few  for  Tuesday,  but  they  are  filling  fast.
Avoid  disappointment  by  ringing     4817268  now,   if  you  haven't
already  booked.     The  evening  workshops  are  at  the  Collingwood
Education  Centre  from  7   to  10  p.in.   and     cost  $8   for  Members  &
$10  for  others.     Tickets  for  the  Concert  on  Friday  4  July  are
now  on  sale  -bookings  on  the  above  number,   or  429   6699.     The
Glasshouse  Theatre    only  holds  180  people  so  again,     to  avoid
disappointment,   one  strongly  recommends  one  to  pre-book  now   !
($9   for  Society  and  Boite  members,   $11   full-price     and  $5  for
students  and  the  unwaged  -  with  only  a  limited  number    of  the
latter  tickets  available) .
Please  note on  that  ni ht  there  will  be  nothin

Robbie because
anised  at

all  be at  the  Concert
PI-ans  are  underway  for  Euroa,     which  will  be  held  the  weekend

£:::t5:g[:r€g:¥e:€t:to:E:b3:6[:a:d t::I:;:  Sr:::;i:i:i:ytoo£±:£
the  weekend  off .     Will  have  confirmation  of  that,  and  further
details  of  accolrmodation  and  other  events  &  action nextmonth.

I've  this  'orrible  feeling  that  there's  something  elseof vast
import  that  was  supposed  to  be  in  these  ranblings  but  for  the
life  of  me ....... Did  you  see  the  article  on  the  Sunday  Dances
in  the   'Good  Weekend'   no  less   ?    Thatts     all     for    now  Folks.
See  you  at  Frankie's  place   !

Shorter.

P.S.   Want.ed   :   Able  bodies,   with  strong  backs   a  heavy  feet  for
H6EiHwest  Morris  Side  now  been  formed.         Practicing  at
the  Burns  on  Thursday  evenings fran 7.30 -more  info.   from
Yours  lruly  on  383   2706.     And  a-ranting  we  will  go ......

FOLK  VICTORIA   is   t.he  registered  trading  name  of  the  Folk  Song  &     I)once
Society    of     Vi.ctoria,     and     is     used     in  fund-raising  appeals  and  for
Public  Relat,ions,   Publicit,y  and  advert,i§ing  purposes.

The  Sc)ciety   is   incorporated  under     the     Associations   Incorporated     Act
(  1981 )  .

The       Societ,y     is     reco8nised     a§     representing    Vict,oria     in    matt,ers
involving  all   forms   of  Folk  Arts,      and   as   such   is   a  member  body  of  the
AUSTRALIAN   FOLK   TRUST   (P.O.       Box   265,    Paddingt,on,    Old.       4064)    whi.ch   is
the  Nat,ional  bc)dy  through  which  Federal  Government   funding   is  devolved
via  the  Australia  Council   for  the  Art,s,     to  the  varic)us   State   (member)
bodies     to     assi.st  in  the  promotion,     preservat.ic)n  and  presentation  of
the  Folk  Art,s.

The  Society  is  affiliated   ,      or  has     reciprocal     membership    I)enefit,s,
with     other     groups     whose     aims     are     in  accord     with  the  aims  of  the
Societ,y,   such  as  t,he  Victctrian  Folk  Music  Club,      the  Colonial   Dancers,
the     Geelong     Folk  Club,      Wangaratta  Folk  Club,      Sheppartc)n  Folk  Club,
U.T.Creek  Folk  Club  and  others,   at  t.he  discretion  c)f  their  organi§ers,
including  Folk  Clubs   run  by    our     equivalent,    organisations     in     other
states .

The   Society's   Folk  Club   is   t,he  MELBOURNE  FOLK  CLUB   (at   whatever  venue)
but    the     Sc]ciety  also  sponsors  other  Clubs  and  functions  and,      in  co-
operation  with  the  Colonial  Dancers,      organises  a  regular   (1st     Sunday
of     the     month)     afternoon  dance  at  the  Carlton  Community  Centre,      150
Princes   St.feet,   Carl£on.

The  Societ,y's  meetings,   held  monthly   (2nd  Monday  of  the  month,   subject,
to  change  occasionally  -see     'Activities     Sheet,'),     are  open    to    all
interested    people,     whose    views     and  suggestions  will  be  heard,     t)ut
vot,ing  rights   are   limited  to  members   of  the  Committee.



TRADiTioNAL soclAL  gr*

DANCE  ASSOCIATION

Dance     Weekend:       8th      to    lothAugust,

at       the   Youth,       Sport.   and   Recreation   camp      at
Anglesea,    off    the   Great   Ocean   Rd    (look   out    for    the    notice).

Dance      workshops      will     include   Scottish,       Danish    and      Sth.       Aust.
Quadr  i  11 es .

Peter   Ellis   will    present    a   workshop   on   material    he   has       collected
and   has    recently   published.

Cost:       $38       (members)    and   $45    (non-members)     for    the    fully-catered
weekend.
Children   v.Jill    be    half    price.

For    furthur       information:       contact   Betty   Davis,
7   King   William      St.,
Reservoir,    3073

ph:478    9656

Bookings:        for    the    purposes    of    catering    you   must    book   with      Betty
by       18/7/86,        so       that    you   do   not   miss    out    on    a   great   weekend      of
dancing.    A   deposit    of    Slo   will    be    required.

If      you      are   a   vegetarian   or   have   special       dietary      requirements,
please    inform   Betty   when   you   are   t)ooking    so    that    the   camp   caterer
will    be    prepared.

The    accorrmodatlon    is    bunk    rooms    for    4    to   6    people.

The   Friday    and   Saturday    social    evenings   will    be   BYO.
In      past    dance   weekends,       participants    go   home   exhausted   but   with
very    fond   memories    of    them.

* A i( i, I I A A A + A i, A A i+

Booking   Form

Member:    yes/no

Telephone   No.  :

No.    of    Persons:    Adults    ......    Children    ....

Attached   money   order/cheque/cash    for    S .....

RECREATI0NAL
FOLK  DANCES

iarna::n3p,pooTi#itymfuosri!nternational

:;' ,( ,r ,( ]r ,,.`)( ]r ,:;
AND  GUEST  ARTISTS

Launching             Shenanigans'     new
edition  dance  Cassettes.

DANCE  MUSIC  FOPI  CHILDPIEN

INTERNATloNAL  BUSH  DANCING

DANCE  MUSIC  0F  AUSTRALIA'S

MANY  CULTURES

Available to the public for the first time

Saturday

JULY  12th
SEPTEMBER  13Ih
OCTOBER  18th
NOVEMBER  8Ih

!f,aref:pr4`f,
I_,,

4tt

St.  Joseph's  Hall    Fitzgerald  Street,  South  Yarra
$6.00
$5.00  Concession
$1.00  Kids
$12.00  Family  Concession

7.30  -  9.00  pin  (Beginners)
9.30 -11.00 pin (Intermediate/Advanced)
B.Y.0.  Refreshments  (Tables  available)

Gary  King  528  618`9
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NO  CLUB ~  FRANKIE  ARMSTRONG

CONCEF3T~ GLASSHOUSE  THEATRE
I

I

KERYN  RANDAL  and   ALLYE

THE POLKAHOLICS ,
GRAHAM DODSWORTH

25th      ELAUNE%RSZFSAELgREjF

WOOLLY BULL I BUSH BAND

TIIE MELBOURNE
FOLK  CLUR

Engrirfu:383.2706
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FOLK   SONG   &   DANCE   SOCIETY   0F   VICTORIA     INC.

APPLICATloN   FOR   MEMBERSHIP                  -YEAR   ENDING   30TH   JUNE.19.nn

}!±.    Folk Song  & Dance Society of Victoria Inc.  is  an Association registered
under the Associations  Incorporation Act,  1981,  under which  the
liabilities of each   Member  is  limited only to outstanding subscriptions.

IAI  ...............................................     hereby   apply   f or
Membership  of  the  Folk  Song  &  Dance  Society  of  Victoria  Inc.

Please  circle   appropriate   payll]ent.
F`u i 1.     ____

X-Conco ssion          Life
____

Single                                                                 $15.00             $9.00                  $150.00
Family                                                               $23.00            $13.00               $230.00
Bands/Performing  GI.oups                   $30.00           --------------
Af5::::i::t::::?SL±£:;:i::Tbs.  $37. 50

N.B.   No   part   or  pol`tion  of  Life  Momberships   is  rf..fundablo.i_

applies   to  full.-time  S.tudonts,   Pensioners   (r®c±pients
i  Security  or  other  GOJt.   allowances),   Countl`y

itc once s s i on
of  long-term  Socia

::r:n:i::tat:  £::?1:r!:e:i:i8F)?ermanently  or  semi-permanently

I  declare  that  I  am  a  full-time  Student/Pensioner  +
Country/Interstate  +

(  +  delete whichever is  inapplicable)

Signed......................

NAME..............................

ADDRESS................................................

•...-.........................     POST   CODE

TEu3P]loNb`    . .  f  ..............    (IIome )       .............     (T3usiness   )

Herewith   S   .....   being   full  Membership  payment

¢o\L
Sqff4fTBesncc Saa`Jzf

qfc:jrja

Mciiiber  o1   the  AUSTRAllM'   Folk   TF}ll§T

I

Si gned    ...........................

FOHVARD  T{):       Membership   Secretary,
Folk  Song  &  Dance  Society  of  Victoria,
P.O.    Box      96,
CARliTON ,                        3053.

Fieceived  by :
GAS II

MEMBERSHIP   No:

cl]EQUE

I.-- lteceipt  sent:

a



MEMBERSI]IP   CONDITIONS   and   BENEFITS.

Folk  Song  &  Dance  Society  of  Victoria  lnc.   is  an  Association
incorporated  under  the  Associations  Incorporation  Act,   1981.

Members   understand  that on beccming a Member  of F.S.D.S.V.  Inc.,I  that
they may be  liable  to contribute any outstanding mfroership payment,  should
the Society be wound \p or dissolved with outstanding debts.
The said liability is upri all  Members  of the Society at the date of such
dissolution or winding up,  and/or ipon persons who are  or have been  Members
within  twelve  (12)  Ironths prior to that date,  except where a  formal  resign-
ation has been made prior to that date.
Regulations of  the Associations  Incorporation Act,1981 prohibit papr`ent of
any profits  the Society may make,  to any individual Member    of the  Society.
Copies of the Constitution of the Society can be inspected by contacting the
Secretary .
The membership year is  fran lst July  to  30th June of the  follcwing year.
You will receive membership aEplications  for renewal with your newsletter
andi¥£rjlevsletter after you becme unfinancial.
Tt]wans  the end of  the membership year  the Cormittee at its
may set a date,  after which   memberships  pal~d betireen that date and the end
of  the  membership year will carry over until  the end of t:he  following
membership year.        -PLEASE  NOTE  -.      that this  is Trot automatic.
You are Cordially invited to attend  Committee  ifeetings,  which are open to
all interested pecple  (only financial mehoers have voting rights) .
You are  also requested to attend GEmeral Meetings  (Armual  & ExtraTordinary)
as  such lfeetings may vitally affect our Members - and ve are sure that you
could all prefer to know how and why certain decisions are arrived at.
notices of the ceneral ifeetings are sent to  Members  personally via the
mHmsletter or special mailing.
Membership  fees are  set at Annual  General Meetings,  for  the. Membership
year follcwhg,  as a -matter of normal prooedufe.
Folk  Song  & Dance Society of Victoria  Inc-.  is  the  reoc)gnised State BOQy
(Folk Organisation) ,  and as  such,  is  a   Member  of the Australian Fblk Trust,
which is  the   N,ational  organisation c=Tpcnered. to deal with the Federal
Cbve-t through the Arts Cbuncil,  to chtain financial assistance for the
funding af vrorthwhile projects in oo/]lecting,  preserving,  presenting and
performing the various Fb]k Arts.  This  funding is devolved f)ran the Arts
Cbuncil  through the A.F.T.  to whcm all applications  for funding chou]d be
directed.  Tto delegates  frurL each State  (chosen ky the State Body.,  but not
necessarily leders of sanie)  form the Australian Fblk Tm]st.
BENEFITS   of  REMBERSHIP.

Peg\ilar NkREletter,  including Activities Sheet Supplement,  keeping you in
touch with  the  'Folk  Scene'  and telling ''What's  on,  Where".
The Jo`rmal of the A.F.T. ,ptoliched three tines a year,  is included.
Iarer admissicm prices  to all  functions run ky F.S.D.S.V. ,  including any
rolk clto or cbneeft run byTiF.S.D.S.V.    (Indicated on Ac:tivities sheet.)     .
Iamer adrissiori prices  to frost functions run ky CILbs or organisations with-`
t^try ve` have reciprocal  Membership and/or Affliaticm,  s\rd as Victorian
Folk  Music  Club.  Traditional  S®alal  Dane-a  Assoclatlon  of'  Victoria
(groups  of  flvo  or  more  for  wo®kond  s®mlnars  only),   G®olong  Fom
Club,  Wangaratta  Folk  Club,   Sh®pparton  Fom  Club  and  others  at  the
discretion  of  their  organisors/managers.       Lower  admission  prices
to  functions  and/or  Folk  Clubs  interstate  if  organised  by  our  ®qul-
valont  State  body  or  at  the  discretion  of  the  organisors.       Th®s®
discounts  do  not  apply  to  Festivals  unless  sp®ciflod  -  discounts  at
F®stivals   (oxc®pt  for  early  bookings)  appear  to  have  b®®n  phasod
out  ovep  the  last  few  years.
Discounts  gravailabl®  on  Australian  records  and  T-shirts  at  Indopendanc®   :
Shop.            Other  concessions  may  become  available  later ................. :
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Supplement   to   F.S.D.S.V.   Newsletter

e.uilE         i9e6

PIEASE   Rlue   PETER   G000VEAR   on   578   9535   IF   you   Kllor   oF   ANT   CtIANGE   oR
AOOITioNs   TO   FOLK   CLUB/DANCE   LisTiNGs   On   THls  .SHEET.       IF    youR   CLUB
IS   LISTED   llERE   PLEASE   RAKE    SURE    TllE    ENTRIES   ARE    KEPT    UP    T0   DATE.

I   ALL    FUNCTloNS/VENUES   MARKED    #   UNDER    SPONSORSHIP    0R    MARAGEMENT   0F    F.S.I).S.V.

REGULAR   ACTIVITIES    a   COMING   EVENTS

I  HELBounRE   FOLK  CLUB   Frldays   at  The  Robert   Burns   Hotel .   Cnr  Smith   a  Easey   Streets.   ColHngwood   -8:30  pin.

July        11        Keryn   Randall   -'ComeA11    Ye'
18       Check   weekender
25       Rank   Strangers   (Bluegrass)   +  see  July   18

.Itily        .     Fr.rite  Aestreng  fo  concert  plus  Special   Support  Act  at  tee  6)ass  House  Theatre,   at  RMIT

BRUNSWICK  HECHANICS   "STITUTE.   folk  club  Thursdaa/  ouenlngs   openlrig  3rd  rfuly.         Peter  Lenani  380   3290(w)   49   6304(h)

CAFE  JA"lN.   Cnr  Richardson  I  Amstrong  St..   Middle  Park.   Poetry.   rfusic.   Dance  Perforil..nce8,   Tuesdays.   (Tom  489  6972)

OM   O'CONNELL   FOLK   CLUB,   Cnr.   Princes   a  Carlning   Sts..   Carltcn   Thurs.      (nformal   English   Music   session   Tuesday   nights.
Informal   Irish  Music   session   Saturday  nights.

FAT   B0B'S   CAFE   ~   74161enhuntly   Road   South   Caulfield.      Tues   -Sun     8:00  till    late.
Sundays.   Open   Talent   Night,   MC   Rick   I   Vengeance        (Tory   or   Michael      523   9054)

FOLK   LORE   COUNCIL   OF   AUSTRALIA.   monthly   social/fneeting.   eastern   suburbs   3rd   Sat   each   inonth.   8   pin
(Maxine   Ronnberg  20, 4136)

GREEN   RAN   COFFEE   LOUNGE.1221   High   Street,   Malvern.   Acoustic/Folk   every   night    (20   sO12)

LOADED   DOG,   324   St.   George   Road.   NOR"   FITZROY   -   489   8353.   419   4563   -   Thursday   nights

ONE-C-ONE.   at   The   Troubadour,   388  Brunswick   St,   Fttzroy   -every   Sunday.     Philip   347   8858

RAINBOW   FOLK   CLUB,   Ralnbow   Hotel.    St   David   Street.   Fttzroy   (off   Brunswick   St)   Wed   nights   (Brem]e   Walker   486   2340)

R   J   HAWKE   roTEL.133   Sydney   Road,   Brunswlck.   Poetry,   Music.   Dance   perfomances.      2-5pm  Sat.      Free.      (Tom  489   6972)

TROUBADOUR   Coffee  Lounge  a  Restaurant.   388  Brunswtck   Street.   Fltzroy.   (Andrew  Pattison).   Open   seven   liights   a   week.

TWILIGHT   COFFEE   HOUSE.   234   High   Street.   Kew.      Tuesday   to   Thursday   9pm  -12pm,    Fri    a   Sat   9pm   -lam.
Sun  8pr  -12pm   (classical   guitar  society)      (861   6587)

VICTORIAN   FOLK   MUSIC   CLUB,    (Elma   Gardner   4971628)

!?R&g83Ti:ikni?:::  tS::::Saga!|o::i.4!;ttr:i3:;  :v:i;rkens::.  5:i;f;:: i.Day.

WORKSHOP   -Beginners   -Folk   instruments   a   voices,   Sat.1.30  pin  -A111n   after   3.00   pr..   Robert   Burns   Hotel,
Cnr   Smith   a   Easey   Streets.   Colltngwood.   (Kelly   383   5168)

OuT   OF    TOWN

BATESFORO   -Oerwent   Hotel   -last   Friday   each  month  -Geelong   Folk   Club   for   information.

BEECHWORTH   FOLK   CLUB,      Every   2nd   Wednesday.   ''Woolshed"   Restaurant    (next   to   pub)

CHILTERN   FOLK   CLUB.   Chiltern   Hotel    last   Wednesday   each   month   (Hick   O'Leary   060   261319)

FRANKSTON     Peninsula   Folk   Club,   Mechanics   lnstitue   Hau.   Nepean   Highway,   Frankston      7pm  -1lpm.      Alternate   Sundays
8   -22   June;   6   -20   July;      3   Aug.      (Evan   Webb.   783   8820   ah;   Jane.   7814794)

FRANKSTON     Central   Coffee  Lounge.   tepean   Highway,   Frankston,     Thurs   a  Fri,   Acoustic   rfusic.

GEELONG   FOLK   CLUB.   Golden   Age   Hotel.   Gherlnghap   St.   Geelong.    Tuesday   and   Frtday   nights   8:00   p.in.   except    for   last
Friday   in   month   (see   Bates ford)    (Jamie   MCKew   052   65   6123   AH,   052   299652   or   052   75   2894   BH)

GIPPSLAND   ACOUSTIC   MUSIC   CLUB.    dyers   llall    Supper   Room,   Main   Road,   dyers.    Ist   Sunday   each   month

(Lyndal   Chambers   051   74   5680)

HEALESVILIE   FOLK   CLUB   -2nd   Friday   of   the   month   at   Healesvllle   Sanctuary.    HealesvHle.   Phil   Ross   059   62   4761

HORSHAM   -Wimera   Muslclans   Club,   Commercial   Hgtel.   3rd   Wed.   each   month   8pr   (Rick   Stephens   053   821782/1520)

SELBY   FOLK  CLUB.   Comunity   House.   Wombalana   Rd.,   ;::  5:i;a!   §:::r#T:hT![[;ncois   Rngean   754   6043   A.in

SHEPPARTON   FOLK   CLUB,   Junction   Hotel.   Toolamba.      Alternate   Thursdays   (Hick   Riley   058   29   0176)   Nov   7   a  21.

IAN6ARATTA  FOLK  Clue.  Ylne  Hotel,  Oveo§  rmghoy.     last  friday  each  ruth.     Tln  oicklnson  es7  21  es94     `
flEFTE=:.;ui#EoigivFr±:LasikELJs#te!ds9Ta#iirse}6.3:friar;j%*3r;7T!%:££J5i:.gitene"



roRRls   DANclNG

BALLARAT  roRRIS.   Trades   Hall.   Camp   Street.   Ballarat.   Thursday   nights,   7-9   pin.    (Peter   Waugh   053   315365)

BRITANNIA  HORRIS  IIEN,   Wed.   nights,   7:30  pin.   Jika   Jika   Community   Centre,   Plant   St.   Worthcote   (Peter   Cartledge  481   2337)

PLENTY   MORRIS.   Melb  Uni   Sports   Centre  Actlvities   Roan  7:30  p.in.   Tuesdays   (Rae   Trathen   259   9423  AH)

SHE-OAKS   Ladies   Horris.   Wed.   nights.   7:30pm  Melb.   Uni.   Sports   Centre.   Actlvitles   Roan   (Jenny   llale  818   7144  AH)

LEARN   DANCING

COLONIAL   DANCERS,   Carlton   Colimunlty   Centre.150   Princes   St.   Aust   Colonial.   British   Isles.   Old-Time
(Lucy   Stockdale     380   4291   A.H.      609   9362   B.H.),   last   Wednesday   of   each   month   live   music   with   the   I.Scl.atcti   &   Smell"
Band   -all   musiclans   A   dancers   velcome.                                                                                                                                                                                             .

INTERNATloNAL   FOLK   DANCING   WORKSHOPS   -St.    Mary's   Church   Hall  ,    Near   Cnr   Queensberry   a   rioward   Sts,    forth   ifelbourne.
7.45   pin.    1st,    3rd   a   5th   Tuesdays   each   month   BEGINNERS   al`d   INTERMEDIATE,   2nd   a   4th   Tuesdays,    INTEl{MEDIATE   and
ADVANCED   7.30   pin.          $2.00      (Therese.   489   6173)

IRISH   RANGING   CLASS,   Carlton   Comunity   Centre   -Tuesday   9   pin   upstairs.    (Contact   Btl]    Bamford   347   0372)

ISRAELI   a   lNTERRATI0NAL   FOLK   DANCING   WI"   SHEFFI    -Cnr   lnkerman   and   Raglan   Sts,    St.    K"da.
Wednesdays   8.00-9.30   lNTERMEDIATE;    9.30-11.00   pin  ADVANCED.         Thursdays   8.00-9.30   pin  BEGINNERS.       (Phone:    80    1632)

R.I.D.A.    INTERNATI0NAL   DANCE   WORKSHOPS   -last   Sunday   each   month.   2   pin  Carlton   Camuunlty   Centre    (Gary   King   859   3486)

SHENNANIGANS   DANCES    (fronthly)   Gary   King   859   3486

SQUARE   DANCING   CLASSES.      Beginners   Mondays,   Advanced   Fridays   Pioneer   Memorial    Hall    Cheltenham   (Steve   435   7512)

VFMC   DANCE   WORKSHOP,   8:00   pin     Carlton   Couiiunity   Centre.   3rd   Tuesday   each   month.    (Shirley   Andretis      3281176)

(Lorraine   Ogilvie   4281810)

VFMC   DANCE   CLUB   8   pin  4th   Wednesday   each   month.   Apex   Hall,    Nunawading   near   Railway   Station.         Especially   for   beginners.

WELSH   DANCING   CLASS,   Kindergarten.   Cubitt   Street.   Richaond.      Alternate   Thursdays   8   pin.      (Ewan   tenner   3913415)

REGULAR    DANCES    -CITY: (Some   instruction   given   where   necessary)

#   F.S.D.S.V./COLONIAL   DANCERS   Sunday   Afternoon   Dance.   Carlton   Comnunity   Centre,150   Princes    Street.   Carlton,
1st   Sunday   each  month   (Luey   Stockdale   -380   4291)   -Doors   open   2   pin,   Danclng   Starts   2.30   sharp

6th   July    -       DAVID   ALLEWAY    &    FRIENDS

CELTIC   CLUB   cnr   LaTrcjDe   a  Queen   Sts,    City.      Billy   Moran   &  Gaels.   3rd   Sat   every   month,   $4   ]nc.light    supper

PARADIDDLE,   Kew   Civic   Centre,       (John   Zigmantis.   844   2100)      Check   weekender.

PATTERS0ll'S   CURSE   0ANCEe    Cnr   Church   Street   a   Highfield   Road,    Ca,n.terbury.   2nd   Wedri€sday   each,   !iror.th.

VFMC   COLONIAL   DANCE   at   Carlton   Comunity   Cen`.re,150   Princes   Street,   3rd   Saturday   each   month.   8pm   -llpm.

VFMC   EASTERN   SUBURBS   DANCE   -   1st   Saturday   each   month,   c/r   MCDoweH    St   a   Maroondah   Hay,   mtchdm,   8.00   pin.

REGULAR    DANCES    -COUNTRY:

ATHLONE,    BANGHOLME.    CLYDE.    NORTH    MAR    MAR    COON    -OLD    TIME   DANCES    -on    sonewhere    every    Saturday,    8.00   pin    (707    2327)

BARANDUDAH   DANCE   -Last    Sat   each   month.       (Val    W1.lson   060   217697   BH,   060   25   6525   AH)

BENDIGO,    Bush   Dances   at   Mandurang   Hall  ,   July   19   a   September   12,   Peter   Ellis   054   43   2679   Mary   Smith   054   421153

BERWICK.   3rd   Saturday   every   month   -01dtime,   Masonic   Hall,   Princes   Highway   (Main   Street)

BETHANGA.   Old   Tlme.   Bethanga   llall.   2nd   Saturday   each   month

FRANKSTON,   TAFE   Hall.   Quality   Street,   Frankston      Sat   7:30   every   10  weeks.      BYO   a   Supper.   cliff   bands   (Noel   7814794)

GEELONG   WEST   COMMUNITY   CENTRE,    fan"y   dance    last    Sunday   each   month,    2   pin

LANGWARRIN,   Old   Time,    Langwarrin   Hall,   Cranbourne   Rd   -1st   Saturday   every   month.

TALLANGATTA.   Old   Time,   Church   of   England   Hall,   3rd   Saturday   each   month   with   Nariel    Band

COMING    EVENTS

FRANKIE   ARMSTRONG      'Voices'    Concert    ,      Friday   4th   July.         Pli.+8|   7268   for   details.

fRAIX}E  ARns"OwG     2  mini-rorkshops   .   7th   a  8th  July.        Ph.4el     7268   for  beokings.

N.BD       'Pathfinder'    Drama   and   rfusic   Workshops   altered     -     contact   denny     8191818.

TSDAV   Weekend   D.nce   School   -Anglesea   -8-10  August   (Lorra].a  ee"vie  4281810.   Berry   Simpson  484   4130)

F.S.a.S.¥.   Aen     17th  August.   2.00pr.   Robbie   Bums   totel    (wtth   Festlval   Vidces)

ALBURY      Folk   Weekend      -2nd   A   3rd   August      -      see      F.S.D.S.V.    Ncw`,le'|t„    t<,.I    ct`ver.

EUROA   Woc}      Week   W/End   -17th-19+.h   October   -John   Shorter   (383   2706)

FOLK-LORE   CONFERENCE   -   Kurangai    C.A.E.    17th-19th   October

coNTRIBUTIONs   REQulRED   To   KEEp   THls   SECTION   up    To   mTE

--------~------------~------

SuPPORT FOLK          MUSIC -J0   I   N           THE F.   S.   0.   S.   V.

CO"ITTEE  ueE"GS  open  to  all   members.     8pm,   2nd  tonday  each  month
Robbie  Burns  Hotel.   Cnr  Smith   I  Easey   Street.   Collingwood


